
Pakaotsama (1) that it be declared tliat the plaint, lands belong* to the
Udatan are held hy defendants Nos, 4 and 5 as archakas o f

THIR0MAL the tempiOj, rrnd
Ko\f Sahib. pprmaiieiit lease granted in favour of the

a^ aT j father of the defendants Nos. 1 to 3 is not binding- on the 
temple.

'Phe parties will "bear their respectivR oo«ta thronghont, 

Napiee. J. Napiek, J.-—I agree.
K.B.
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APPELLATE C'lVIL.

Before Mr, Judies Spencer and Mr. Jnsfiee Ramesam.

1921, SABAPATHY" PATH AN (Pt.AiNTiPii’)  A p p k lla .n t,
January 27.

P E R I J M A I j P A D A y A O n i  AUD AWOTHiDH ( B b f t o d a o t s ) ,  

R e s i'o w d e n ts .’*'

Oivil PfocBihm O oie {A d  V of IflOS), 0. IX F I, r. 0, and 0. XFTJJ', r .ld -C om m is- 
8%on fcii' local inmntigaUon— Feraoml inspecMm by Judije— Oid Cods (JcJ 
KIV of 1S8'2), see. ‘M)2— Alteraiion in lamjuago, effect of.

Under Orclor XXVT, rule 9, read with Order X V Iir , rviio 18, of the Oivil 
Pcocflduro Code, i\. JM ge has powox to inalte a local invofitigfition in person in 
any case in wliiclx hs seos fit to do so or lio  oan iHsno a commisaion foi* local 
iavegtigation if lie thinks fit, irrespeoH ie of tlio quesi.imi whefcbox' it is ooii- 
venient for Limaolf to condnot the investigation in porsnn.

The PriTff Ooimoil in KMSowiji hsitr v. G. I P,  Bailu'ay Company, (1907) 
I.L.R., 81 Boia.) 381 (P.O.), does not lay down that Jndgps ahorald utkIoi.’ no 
cirourastaucieB liold an inspection o f tlio site in dispute but o ii l j  objocts to 
opinions bein(? form ed 111)011 an iiiHpectioti made under conditionB quite 
diffieront from thoso which wore matorial to tho quostion at ifisue at tlie trial.

SECocrn A p p e a l  ag'ainst the decree of A ,  N ieayana Pawtulu 
Garn, Subordinate Judge oF Mayava.Tain, in Appeal Suit Ho. 1.6 of 
1919, preferred against the decree of CtOotraja B aoj Di'atriol; 
Mmiaif of MayaA'-aram, ill Original Suit Nrt. 221 of 1916.

Thia Second Appeal ariaoa out of a suit fora  declarat,ioii that 
the suit site belonged to the plaintiff, and for an injunction re 
straining the defendants from enteriag upon the site or opening 
a window in his wall so as to affect the plaiutifi^s right to privacy.

* SeooacI Appeal No. 1111 of 192Q.
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TKe District Muusif found the title to and possession of the .Sabapa.thx 
site in favonr o f the plaintiff and passed a . decree for 
a declaration and an injunction ag-ainst the defendants. The 
District Muusif had appointed a commissioner to make a local 
investigation and to report on tlie results of liia investigation.
The defendants preferred an Appeal and the lover Appellate 
Court admitted in evidence certain paimasli registers ten
dered h y  the defendants only before that C ou rt; and the 
Subordinate Judge who heard the Appeal made a personal in
spection of the place and came to the conclusion that the defend
ants were the owners o f the disputed site and, reversing the 
decree^ diamissed the suit. The Subordinate Judge observed, 
as to his local inspection as follows .

“  I inspected the site iu dispute and I have no doubt that the 
eite belongs to the siiaps (of the defeiidaul^s) and not to the plciiti* 
tiff. There was no necessity for me to esaraine anybody present 
at the time o£ inspeotion by mo and to note the points observed 
there, because all the points required were already noted by the 
OommiHsioner in his report.”

The plaintiff preferred this Second Appeal.
S. Muitayya M.udaliyar for appellant.
K . Bashyam Ayyangar for respondents.

The Court delivered the following J U D G M E N T :—
W e are not satisfied that the learned Subordinate Judge

'3-
acted irregularly either in admitting additional evidence in 
appeal or in inspecting' the site. The Jaclge gave substantial 
reasons for admitting' additional evidence in  the ehape of public 
records. , ■

R ai Kishon Ghose v. Kumudini Km^ta GJwse{l], Avant Lai 
Sahu V. Qohul Sahu(2) and Dawarka Prasad v- MaJchu Lal{B) 
have been quoted in support o f the argument that it is illegal 
for a Court in person to hold a local inquiry.

The two latter are judgments of single Judges and in all 
these cases the decisions are based on the omission from Order 
X X V I , rule 9, o f the Code o f Civil Procedare, o f the words that 
occurred in section 392 of the Old Code, which provided for the 
issue of a commission fo r  a local investigation only in cases 
■where it could not be conveniently conducted by the Judge in

m  ■■

(1) (1912) U  I.O,, 877. (2) (1016) 35 I,0 „ 844.
(8) (XDIW) &3 I .0 „  M l,



Saiupathy person. Two o f the learned Judges relied also on tlia Bnglisli
Paw/AN pi,actice in sucli matters. In  India we must be gnidod by our'

Pbbumal own Civil Procedure Code on matters of procedure which are 
specifically provided for.

There is also a case of this Court, Byecl Ahamad Sahib v. 
TheM agim ite Syndicate^ Ltd, (1), which proceeds on the assnmp ■ 
tion that the chaugo of language in Order X X V I , rule 9j 
signified ei prohibition of inspections being conducted by Judges 
in person.

We do not think tliat it has that significance.
The effect of the alteration in the language seems only to be 

that the issue o f commissions is not restricted fco canes where 
the Judge is unable conveniently to make the investigation
himself. As the rule now stands, a Judge may issue a com 
mission in any case where he deems it fit to do so, irrespective 
of his own conveniouce.

In none of the above decisions has any account been taken 
of tho newly enacted provision in Order X V II I , rnle 18, which 
declares:

“ The Court may at any stage of a. suit inspect any property 
or thing coneerniag which any question may ariso.”

This rule suggests that the legislature desired to encourage 
rather than to prohibit the eluoidation of the truth by noeans of 
personal inspections made by Judges.

The Privy Council decivmon, Kessowji Zm ir v. Q .LP. 
Railway Company (2) has veiy often been quoted as meaning that 
Judges should under no ciroumstauoea hold an inspection o f the 
site in dispute, but if the decision is carefu ll/ studied it appears 
that the objection to the procedure adopted in that case was 
mainly to opinions being formed upon an inspeetion made under 
conditions quite different from those which wera material to the 
question at issue at tb.e trial.

In  the present case no such objection can be advanced. The 
use made b y  the learned Judge of what he observed at his in
spection was to verify  and confirm what the commissioner had 
already noted in his report. By so doing it cannot be urged 
bhat either side was prejudiced.

The Second A ppeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
K,E.
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(1) (1«15) 28 598. (2) (1907) I.L.R., 31 Boto., 881 (P.O.).


